
 
Disclaimer 

The cemetery does not endorse or promote any specific monument dealer. It is up to the person purchasing a 
monument to acquire price quotes and business referrals. This list is strictly for informational purposes only 
and contains monument dealers that generally do business in our cemetery. The list is in alphabetical order for 
your convenience. When placing an order for a monument there is a charge for the foundation which is 
required to go under every installed monument. You will pay the charge for the foundation directly to the 
monument dealer when you place an order for a monument. The current foundation fee pricing can be 
obtained from our office. Each section of the cemetery has a specific requirement for the monument style and 
you will only be permitted to erect a monument which matches the requirement. There are no exceptions to 
this rule.  
 

★ We suggest getting quotes, recommendations, and online reviews before signing 

contracts or putting any money down with any company. 

 

★ We do not accept delivery of monuments from online-based dealers. Monuments must be 

hand delivered/installed on the grave by the monument company. 

 

Monument Company Phone Location Website 

Albert Hopper Monuments (201) 991-2266 North Arlington ahhopper.com 
Burns Brothers Memorials (201) 795-0800 Jersey City burns-bros.com 
John McGovern Monuments (201) 998-2473 North Arlington mcgovernmonuments.com 
Life Monuments (973) 748-0200 Bloomfield njlifemonuments.com 
Monument Dealers (201) 770-9611 Union City monumentsdealers.com 
New Jersey Headstones (866) 591-1444 Essex County njheadstones.com 
Pay-Less Monuments (908) 474-9500 Linden paylessmonuments.com 
Pompilio & Sons (201) 659-4300 Jersey City pompiliomonuments.com 
Sgobba Monument Works (973) 595-8705 Paterson sgobbasmonumentworks.com 
Thomas Meloro & Sons (201) 991-2896 North Arlington meloromonuments.com 
US Artistic Monument (973) 777-7786 Clifton artisticmonumentsnj.com 
White Eagle Monumental (201) 991-0094 North Arlington whiteeaglemonumentalco.com/ 
HT Hall Monuments (732) 449-5454 Spring Lake hthallmonuments.com/ 
 

When choosing a monument company: 
❏ Get Quotes 

❏ Make sure the material grade is comparable between quotes 
❏ Read Online Reviews 
❏ Ask for references from friends/family that have purchased a monument 
❏ Ask Questions Regarding Processing Time and Installation 

❏ If you have questions regarding the foundation, contact the cemetery 
❏ If your grave can hold multiple people, make sure you leave adequate space for future 

inscriptions. Single graves can hold a cremation interment along with a full-body 
interment. 

Monument Dealer Complaints can be filed with NJ Consumer Affairs 
https://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov 

 
For more information visit: ArlingtonCemeteryNJ.com 
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